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Tourists ail over the world are looking for
experiences that give them a sense of the
unique character of the place they are
visiting. They are seeking to leam about
the people, their customs and lifestyles,
the landscapes and the local
architecture.

injection of new life through the
implantation of new large industries with
absolutely no roots in the local economy.
These governmental approaches negated
the essence of regional life: the one
family farm, the small fishing or lumber
industry , people proud of their traditions
and way of life, people who bad a good
understanding of their natural and built
environment and knew how to live in
harmony with it. During this time, the
tourism industry's answer to developing
attractions was to build large roads,
modern hotels and expensive restaurants
in quaint heritage areas or to create new
attractions such as Heritage Villages or
attractions Parks.

ln the international market, the
importance of a unique experience
wher,~ the tourist discovers first band the
local heritge is underlined in many
research studies. But then, how is it
possible to turn a large rural area into a
tourism attraction, without spending
millions of dollars, without alienating the
local people and without threatening the
natural enviomment?

Tbis is whcn soft regional conscrvation
and rcvitalization approachcs bcgan to
shapc up in Europc such as thc
Ecomuscum, thc Parcs naturcls
rcgionaux or various schcmcs to
rcvitalizc thc downtown of small
communitics. During thc samc pcriod,
comparablc approachcs wcrc initiatcd in
Canada.

Regional Natural Parks in France and
Heritage Regions in Canada are two
approaches which have demonstrated
that this is possible.

Regional Natural Parks, "Parcs
naturels regionaux", and Heritage
Regions are essentially large inhabited
rural areas where local residents pull
toget.her to protect their cultural and
natural heritage and use it as the basis
for economic revitalization. Cultural
tourism is one of these economic engines.
The resident's ultimate objective is to
maintain or improve the area 's quality of
life.

To better understand how these new

approaches work, I would like to share
with you the experience of one Natural
Regional Park from France, the
Livradois-Forez, and one Heritage
Region from Canada, the Lanark
County Heritage Region. They will give
you an idea of what these regions have
been able to accomplish in a relatively
short period of time, with relatively small
budgets to become important tourism
destinations while keeping their local
flavour and sense of place. I will then
describe the French and Canadian
programs which have made these

projects possible.

The concept of local and regional
revitalization through self-help, battom-
up, incremental change began to emerge
in the 1960's at a time when, bath in
Europe and in North America,
govemment's answer to regional decline
and d,epopulation was the regrouping of
small farms and local industries into
regional service centres, or the qick fix



~NCE: LIVRADOIS-FOREZ,

REGIONAL NA ruRAL PARK
GENERAL INFORMATION
Location

This "Parc naturel regional" is located in
South central France in a region called

Auvergne.

Total Ares

The territory's area is: 303,457 hectares.

POpulaÔOD

There are 111, 735 inhabitants living in

166 communities.

Creation

This Park was created officially in 1984.

The park's creation did not corne
about because its residents reaiized that
it was an outstanding area with unique
features. They simply recognized that
the area was rapidiy deteriorating and
thought that the creation of a parc
natural regional wouid turn things
around for them. So, they just went
ahead, agreed on an overaii common
objective and got the project going.

The Park's Charter was signed by an
officiai representative of each
participating community and adopted at
the time of the Park's officiai creation.
The Park's boundaries correspond
exactiy to the participating communities
boundaries.

The Livradois-Forez Charter
basicaliy defines the territory, the
conservation goals, the economic
development and cultural objectives for
a period of 10 years. It aiso specifies the
management structure and how much
each ievei of government wiii contribute
financiaiiy to the project.

Management
It is managed by a Board made up of 25

Mayors from local communities. 6
regional advisors and 12 general or

technical advisors.

Budget
The annual operating budget
approximately 2 million dollars.
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Uyradois- F orez

Undulating hills, green pastures and
forests, vast agricultura1 plains, this park
is made up of several distinct homelands,
each with its own history and tradition.

Agriculture, lumbcr and strong craft
traditions plunging their roots back to
the Middle Ages are the back bone of
this bcautiful ..Parc naturel regional".

Financial Resources

With an overall annual budget of
approximately two million dollars, the
Livradois-Forez Park can undertake
significant activities. Its revenues
essentially come from the following
sources:

(a) $60,000 from a tax per capita
paid by the communities;

(b) $500,000 from the Departmental
Government, on the basis of

approved projects;

(c) $800,000 from the Regional
Government, on the basis of

approved projects:

(d) $600,000 from the National
Government, on the basis of

approved projects.

Expenses are concentrated in the
following areas:

21% for environment conservation
21% for tourism development
20% for cultural activities
24% for Supporting crafts and new
businesses
14% for forest management and

development
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Evcry cmploycc contributcs activcly
to thc prcparation of projccts to bc
submittcd annually to thc various lcvcls
of govcrnmcnt. Esscntia11y, thc months
of Octobcr/Novcmbcr arc spcnt
prcparing projccts. Dcccmbcr / January
are spcnt prcscnting thc various idcas to

govcrnment agcncies, gctting approval
and preparing the annual budget.
Fcbruary/March is program
preparation time and thcn, thc season
begins. This cyclc repcats itself every

year.

* ads in newspapcrs and spccializcd

magazines;
* new hicking. horscback riding and

mountain bike trails;
* hosting of newspapcr reporters and

tour opcrators;
* participation to various trade

shows;
* publication of a new guide for

organized tours;
* training sessions werc held for

festival and spccial activity

organizers. The object was to

increase their profcssionalims and

the quality of the events.Major TbnISt

The major thrust of this Park is economic
development, but it is conceived in a
holistic way. Most govemment
departments tend to develop programs in
hi,~rarchy of single purpose discrete
entities: industrial programs from the
Department of Industry , agricultural
programs from the Department of
agriculture, crafts programs form the
Department of Crafts and Commerce,
and so on. The programs of the Park, on
the other band, are conceived in an
in'tegrated way. This means that the
Park's programs cross over the fields of
responsibilities of several departments.
For example, the Park will develop and
manage a ..Trades Route" program
which involve developing existing or new
trades (Trades and Commerce Dept.) on
the basis of local cultural or natural
resources (Dept. of Cultural Affairs or
Agriculture), with the help of
appropriate road signs (Dept. of
Transport) for the benefit of local
residents and visitors (Departments of
Tourism, Education and Employment).

CULTURE

Cultllra1 ADimadoa

Cultural animation is a kcy clcmcnt for a
dynamic program. Rcsidcnts and
ncwcomcrs' awarcncss to thcir rcgion
constant1y nccds to bc fcd through
cultural activitics. It is through such
activitics that traditions and thc rcgion's
uniquc cultura1 fcaturcs arc sharcd
bctwccn rcsidcnts and visitors. It is
obvious that rcsidcnts cannot sharc with
visitors what thcy do not know about
thcmsclvcs and thcir rcgion.

ln Livradois-Forez, agreements were
signcd with the Dcpartment of Cultural
Affairs for activitics in the field of
thcatre, music, literature, and general
education.

The Park made an inventory of alI
museums on its territory .Dcvelopment .

studics were undertaken for four spccific
museums.

During the last two ycars, the Park
purchased or rcccivcd by way of
donation, books of alI nature pcrtaining
to the region. To date, 500 works have'
bccn collectcd for the bcnefit of
students, rcscarchers, electcd officiaIs
and associations.

Tourism

EI(eryone involvcd in the Park's
management agrccs that tourism is the
esscntial element of an economic
development strategy for the Park.
Conscquently, tourism products
m.arketing and commercialization
continues at full spccd.

Thc Park financia11y supports
thcatrical 8rouPs which pcrform in
classrooms. Thc actors mcct with
tcachcrs and agrec on thc play. Sincc
1985. 1 SO schoo1s. 300 classcs and 6.000
childrcn havc bcncfitcd from this

pro8ram.

Here arc some of the 1989 products:

.Lodging catalog ( 1 S.(XX) copies of

which S,(XX) were sent through a

direct mail campaign);
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During 1990, 21 farmers or non-profit
associations reccivcd direct financia1
support for diversification activitics.
Here are some examp1cs of training
seminars organizcd during this ycar :

.Seminar on How to welcome
visitors in a rural environment

.Seminar on Sma1l fruits

.Seminar on Economic
Diversification in the community of
Thiers

Forestry

Tbere are 140,000 hectares of forest in
the Livradois-Forez Park. of which
15,000 hectares belong to the State or
various communitics.

Oral history

Oral history is very much part of what
makes a region unique. It is part of what
we calI the "no'n-physical" heritage. The
best way to share oral history is by
organizing story-telling sessions open to
the public.

The Livradois-Forez Librarian's
Association decided last year to organize
a session on story-telling. They did not
expect to have the success that they bad.
Thirty story-tellers registered. Two one-
day sessions bad to be organized for the
public and one special one-day session
for teachers.

Oral tradition is obviously
experiencing a new life in the Livradois-
Forez. InspÎred by this first experience,
the Librarian's Association is planning
new sessions for the coming year .

The remaining portion, approximately
125,000 hectarcs, belongs to some
70,000 differeDt private oWDers ofwhich
two-thirds do DOt live in the arca! This of
course, is a major hcadache for the Park.Agriculture

Agriculture is the main engine of
economic development. Sixty per cent of
Livradois-Forez farmers are over 50
years of age. Thc situation is serious. The
agriculturallandscape is obviously going
to change dramatically during the next
decade.

It is vcry difficult to kccp a forcst
clcan and wcl1 managcd in those
circumstanccs. For cxamplc, whcn a
strong wind damagcs trccs, it takcs a
long timc to locatc thc spccific
landowncr to whom this portion of forcst
belongs, and whcn hc has bceD locatcd, it
is vcry difficult to gct him to do
somcthing to corrcct whatcvcr damagc
has bccn donc.

There are approximatcly 100 saw
mil1s in the Park; twenty of them hire
more than 10 employccs while the rest
are one or two pcrsons opcrations.

The existing national legislation on
rcforestation crcatcs a problem for local
authorities. If a farmer dccidcs to
reforest bis land, he is entitlcd to spccial
grants to do so, and win be exempt of
taxes for 30 ycan on this land! This
causes the overall rural landscapc to
change dramatically and deprivcs smal1
communities of their major source of
income : their tax rcvenucs.

What to do ?

Firstly, the Park's agricultural
commit tee created a mcchanism to
monitor change and gather accurate
data.

Sccondly, the Park's policy for
financial support was changed. Except in
a few spccific cases for which previous
agrcemcnts bad becn signed, it was
decided that there would be no more
direct financial support to farmers. AlI
rmancial support would now 80 to
economic diversification efforts and
training: "Bcfore, we were telling the
farmers that they bad to be more
productive. Now, we are teUing them the

contrary!"

Diversification efforts are focusing on
the production, transformation and
commercialization of new products such
as medicinal plants, cheeses, new
varieties of fruits and even developing
vacation farms.

As an example of cconomic

development effort, the Park has helpcd
in the creaûon of a new industry
spccializing in small diameter timbcr. It
is Dow quite prospcrous.
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Communication and public participation

This is an essential component of
community development. The residents
must be kept informed of the Park's
activities and must participate regularly
in gener:a.l activities which make them
feel part of the action.

Permanent Centers for Iaidatioa to the
EnviroDDIent
The French govenunent suppons
financially 40 Permanent Centers for
Initiation to the Environment. There are
3 such centers in Auvergne. They act as:

.tools for training youth and the

general public;
* partners in local development;
* tourism attractions.

Their role is to initiate to the
environment, develop capacities for
observation, and give basic analysis
principles enabling the development of a
responsible attitude towards the
environment and a new concept of

citizenship.

The Project's newsletter is sent free of
charge to every elected officiaI. There is
no individual subscription to the
newsletter.

Most ;activities which require public
participation are initiated by the Park's
permanent staff, but coordinated by the
lccal ele,cted officiaI. An example here
would be the organization of a cleaning
up operation in a particular area once the
tourist s'eason is over : the program is
organize,d by the Park's staff but the
volunteers will be recruited by the
elected officiaIs in every community.

Hunten
Hunters have creatcd their own
associations. They have exclusive rights
to hunt certain species. One of these
associations has undertaken the task of
saving the local partridge which had
almost disappeared. Hunting was
suspened and intensive reproduction
began. Now there are some 500
partridge couples in the Park.

OrnER AcrlVITIFS AND IDEAS

Opportunities

The Park published a directory of
businesses which need to be taken over
because their owner is aging or simply
moving on to another region. The Park
advertises in papen and magazines that
if someone wishes to find a good business
opportunity in this region, they should
first contact the Park's headquarten.

A Cbeque for AdYice

Legal advice, marketing studies and
financing options are necessary prior to
creating a news business or taking over
an existing one. Those studies are
expensive and too often, merchants or
businessmen will try ta save their
investmel1t capital by not having those
studies donc.

The Park bas come up with a new idea;
it is called "A Cheque for Advice". Ifyou
wish to start a new business or take over
an existing one in the region, you can buy
for $50.00 cheques for professional
services which are worth 5250.00. When
you seek legal advice or ask an
accountant to look at financing options
for your project, you can pay for those
services with these cheques. There is a
limit of 5 cheques per person.

Trades Route

ln 1984, the park adopted a plan for
agricultural diversification. Craftsmen
and tradesmen had already begun to
seule in the area and aIl of them wanted
to be better known and improve their
situation.

The Park agreed to help them market
themselves but only if they would first
regroup themselves in an association
because the Park didn't want to deal with
them on a one-t0-0ne-basis.

This initiative resuled in the creation
of an association of thirty craftsmen and
tradesmen. It has been active during the
past three years. A full colour poster was
printed and widely distributed. It shows
the location of alI participating
craftsmen and their particular crafts.
Each member has signed a binding
agreement with the new Association
whereby he agrees;

(a) to respect existing sanitary
standards especially for

agricultural products;
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(b) h('s! vicitcrs i:11:1j~, "'!or!-.!hop, e',1en

;f h~ !1~S ., "tO ry mo r1C" t, , -,"--"
':tab!ishm~p.t:

.'..he region has approximatcly 53,000
full.time rcsidcnts in 1991, rcprcscnting
a gro,vth ratc of 6 pcr ccnt sincc 1988.
There ~.re more than 9,500 school
';hildren and approximatcly 12,700 agcd
55 and over. It is cstimatcd by Statistics
Canada that thc annual incomc of
resiùents is approximatcly $22,300
çom!,ared to the provincial avcragc of
S24,OOO per ycar. Thc scrviccs scctor
accounts for the largcst industry at
29.5% ofihe rcgion's industries followcd
by manufacturing which accounts for
19.5%. Tourism visitation, cstimatcd by
the Lanark County Hcritagc Region
Project, is morc than 400,000 pcrsons

!,er year.

) ta t;\emonstrt1.te nis know-how.

'Vi.h ;:he help of the Department of

i',z,nsDOrt. speç:ial signs idemifying the

~rades R.oute have be~n l115ta.lled.

=\I'lADA: LAI'~ARK

.J~PjT,~.GE REGiON

t=:OUNTY

ill (~\'~m~W oi t~e ~egîoD

Lanar!,.: Co'Jnty is a '~5.minute drive west

of Ottawa. It :ncompasses an area of

approximately 6(~OO square kilometers

and 18 municipaiities. The region is \\'eli

known for it's ri ch natural beauty

(woodlands, rolling contryside, rivers,
and lakes), built heritage (picturesqlle

communities, 150-year~ld stone mills,

bouses, shops, and churches), history

(the rcgion was settled by 19th-century

British military , farmers and millers),

and local customs.

ACCOMPUSHMENTS FOR 1989-
~991

During the first three years of the
Lanark County Heritage Region
Project, numerous accomplishments
were made. They appear under six

ileadings: organization, resource
identification and protection, education,
economic development, design, and

marketing.
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Ec:OnoDlÎ1C de,elopment

The Proj,ect trained residents who were
developing entrepreneurial skills. It
lobbied government agencies that could

offer regional development support.

.The project assisted in lobbying for
the establishment of new
accommodation facilities for the
County. One major Inn, estimated
to be more than a $3 million
invl~stment, located in the region.

.The Project, through developing a
series of County-wide special
events, in one year brought about
one million dollars of new retail and
tourism revenues ta the region.

.Th~ Project brought bed and
breakfast owners together for first-
ever meetings. They produced a
brochure. Twenty-three
establishments were listed. 6,000
copies of the brochure were
published and distributed through
the project office, Bed & Breakfast
and information centres. The
activities led to 4 new Bed &
Breakfast being established,
investments estimated at more than

$500,000.

.The Project began promoting local
goods and services in the County,
by initiating a County product logo.
The logo has the potential to appear
on more than 200 local products.

* The Project was a major force

behind the Festival of the Maples.
ln 1991 the event became for the
first time ever a month-long and
county-wide celebration. Of the 14
Maple producers who participated,
several reported that the event
incraesed their sales by 15%. More
than 15,000 visitors participated in
the celebration, generating more
than $300,000 for the local regional

economy.
* The Project promoted the first ever

Falls Cclours Festival which
achieved newspaper coverage in
the Toronto Star and Ottawa
Citizen papers travel section. As
weIl, the Festival was part of the
Ontario Ministry of Tourism's

marketing campaign.
* The Project acted as a major

catalyst in marketing the region to
tourists by establishing a County
tourism information center in the
Project office, in conjunction with
the Eastern Ontario Travel
Association. More than 4,000
people visited the Project office in
1991.

* The project received more than

$44,000 worth of free media
coverage. This included more than
15 weekly articles that were
published in the county's five
community newspapers, reaching ;

35,000 households each week. The
Project also attracted more than 1
hour of television and radio
coverage, including CBC Radio,
CTV , and MacLean-Hunter TV .

* The Project was involved in

promoting more than 60 festivals. ,
In a 12-month period alone, the
Project suported 30 special events.
These included: Heritage Rendez-
vous, National Heritage Week,
Festival of the Maples, Sugar Bush
Tours, Maple Trivia Contest, 4-H
Club: Our Heritage, Merrickville
Antique Show, National Forest
Week Events, Nissan International
Dinking on the Rideau Marathon,
Carleton Place and Beckwith
Historical Society Fundraiser ,
Almonte Lobsterfest, 15Oth
anniversary of Lanark County: Our

Marketing

The project marketed the region as a
single, identifiable destination for
tourists. It associated the region with it's
products. It targeted and contacted
markets for selected heritage goods and
services, It sponsored and promoted
special events. It created publicity.

.The Project was a major backer of
Come On Home to Lanark, the
lSOth anniversary of the founding
of the county. Fort y activities
attracted double the average I
number of annual visitors to the
region for a total of more than
30,000 visitors during the summer
peak season, and revenues of
$600,000 for tourist and retail

operations.
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At tic, Cameron Country Bluegrass
Jamboree, Come on Home to my
Garden Tour, Perth Antique Show
and Sale, Perth Wildlife reserve
open housc, Almonte Ice Crcam
Festival, Great Canadian Lamb
Race, 1991 Dairy Princcss, Canada
Day celebrations, Mississippi River
Dazc, Boyd's Settlelment
Homecoming, Pioncer Fiddling
and Step Dancing Festival, Lanark
County, Pakenham Victorian
Festival, Traditional Woodworkers
Exhibitions, Lanark County
Ploughing Match, Opening of the
Rideau Canal Museum, Lanark
County Fa1I Colours, The Pumpkin
Caper, Santa Claus Parade,
Christmas at the Mill of Kintail,
and Almonte's Light Up the Town
Spcctacular .

the Mississippi, the Friends of the
Rideau, Rivers and Wetlands,
Mississippi Field Naturalists, and
other organizations in their
campaign to protect the region's
important rivers and natural
features.

Educadoa aad Trai8iDI

.The Project encouraged local
schools to become involved in the
Country's heritage. It reintroduced
First Nations culture to the region
and to schools for the rmt time
since the settlers arrived circa
1820. At the Festival of the Maplesit involved school children in ,

conservation issues and local
traditions. ln alI, more than SOO
school children participated in the
Project's special events-

.The Project helped organize and
promote workshops on Bed and
Breakfast developments, artisans
as entrepreneurs, and quality
customer service. More than 200
residents and SO businesses
participated in the Project's
workshops over the three years.

.The Project helped more than 100
students at 3 post-secondary
institutions. It provided
opportunities for students
attending courses in design,
tourism management, leisure and
recreation, and heritage.

Design

The Project focused on the visual aspects
of the region. It helped raise awareness
of the importance of the preservation of
landscapes and streetscapes.

.Designed and implemented a road
signage program for the entire
system of By-way tours. More than
150 signs werc produced with the
assistance of the Project which will
mark as tour routes more than
1,000 kilometers of roadway.

.The Project developed a corporate
logo. It attached the logo to signs
and literature. The Project a1so
designed numerous brochures,
such as: a Bed & Breakfast
brochure, Festival of Maples Sugar
Bush Tour pamphlet and the
Discover Lanark Lorc brochure.

Heritage Rescmce IdeadflcatioD Imd
Protectioa
Early in thc proccss, thc Project
undcrtook thc idcntification of uniquc
local rcsources: thc vcgctaûon, wildlifc,
geology, topography, scenic vistas, watcr

rcsources, prchistoric sites,
archaeological areas, vintagc structures,
industria1 heritagc, transportation
routcs, arûf;acts, cthnic origins,
traditions, folkways, and customs. Once
thc rcsources wcrc idcntificd, cfforts
werc madc to safcguard and cnhance
thcm.

.Thc Proj,=ct hostcd 12 Hcritagc
Nights whcrc residcnts idcntificd
hcritagc and cconomic rcsources
and opportunities. Thcsc evcnts
attractcd on avcragc morc than 40
pcoplc pcr night, impacting morc
than 480 County rcsidcnts.

.Thc Project compilcd a 7S pagc
cataloguc of heritage rcsources.

.The Projcct supportcd thc
protccûon of thc built heritagc
such as the Thomas Block in Pcrth,
Mississippi Hotcl and Town Ha11
Auditorium in Carleton Placc, thc
Naismith (invcntor of Baskctba11) ,
Homestead outsidc of Almontc, I

and Almontc's oJd Post Officc.

.Thc Projcct supportcd thc
protcction of natural hcritagc. It
backcd, for cxamplc, thc Fricnds of
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desig!1 '.!orkshops : ;;h~ ~0";m r;i

A1mcn,: mvoiveà s~ieçtr;a

mercl:.~:.s :l1 facacie

improv,~ments : ~~e village (jf

Lanari~ promoted clesign to locai

BIA m::mbers : and design project5

1;vere undertaken with the

Algonquin College Heritage

Carpentry Program.

OrgaaizatiOD

From the start, Lanark County viewed
organization as it's most important
undertaking. The Project office, various
organizations, committees, business
people, public officiaIs, the voluntary
sector, special-interest groups, and other
regional partners came together in
unprecedented numbers. Out of this
collaboration emerged a vision for the
Region and a plan for achieving it.

.A formaI three-year Heritage
Regions Project agreement was
signed. The partners : the Federal
Department of Communications,
and the Ontario Ministry of
Culture and Communications, the
Lanark County Tourism
Association (representing the
residents), the County of Lanark,

C.;"iJ -ie"itage Canada. The project
:;as iaunched with 7 kick-off events
.~ougnout the County. The events,
',i'hicb were beld over a two-month
pericd, attracted more than 500
iesiàents and marked the
commencement of a pledge to work
in a spirit of harmony to support the
project over it's three years. A
àeclaration was signed at this event
by 24 reprcsentatives of I
municipaiities, townships, and key

organizations.
,;: More than 700 community

meetings featured the Project as
part of their agendas. Of the 700
meetings, the Project's office staff
attended more than 400
community meetings over the three

years.
* The Project helped develop a

network of partners of more than
1 50 County municipal and
community organizations. As weIl,
the Project crcated a Who's Who
directory : names, addressses,
telephone numbers of key contacts.
The directory was distributed to
municipal govemments and local

organizations.
* The Project launched a newsletter

that had a circulation of 400.



nIE PROGRAMS WHICH MAKE
REG ION AL NA TURAL p ARKS AND
HERITAGE JREGIONS ~IBLE

Fraace: ReIioDaJ Nstural Pub

ln France, the Parcs naturels regionaux
concept goes back to a symposium on
rural development held in Lurs
Provence, in 1966. ln a common voice,
the environmentalists demanded that
more be doDl~ to prcscrve the French
territory than the simple creation of
isolated natural parks. At that time,
these parks representcd approximately
one percent of the total territory, while
the rest was abandon cd to concrete and
asphalt. Actually, it was the whole
country in rapid mutation which was
crying for help. Six months later, the law
creating the Parcs naturels regionaux
was adopted. It stated that these areas
were territories which needed to be
protected and organized because they
represented a particular interest for the
quality of their natural and cultural
heritage. The law enabled these regions
to tap into important national and
regional funding to support local
volunteer efforts in achieveing
conservation and revitalization goals.
This concept 'Was planned to regenerate
the area in an environmentally sensitive
way and maintain it as a desirable place
to live and work. It focuses on the
protection and development of a region's
natural and cultural resources to avoid
sacrificing this wealth to out of control
economic development.

The Parcs naturels regionaux contain
precious heritage resources.
Fortunately, they escape broad modem
commercial trends and the classical
economic laws of supply and demand
because, for a large part, they are
immaterial or DOo-physicaJ.
Nevertheless, we cannot live without
them anymore. We need solid roots to
draw the force and the wisdom to build
our future as much as we need clean air
and pure water. These roots draw their
sap in history , culture, know-how and
way-of-life of ,our various regions. These
rare and treasured values are fragile and
endangered by urban civilization.

To maintain our way-of-Iife and our
identity, it is imp6rtant to respect and
pay attention to the things we cherish
and to the people whose love and
friendship we wish to maintain.

What is 8 Natarai Regioaai p~ ?

It is essentiaIly the label given by the
French government to a specific
terrotory. It is an officia! recognition by
the state of a precisely dermed area, with
an administrative structure and program
which entitles it to access guaranteed
funds each year through a bilateral
agreement. This structure emerges from
the base; it is the residents who decide
voluntarily to join bands to adopt this
particular approach and commit
financial resources to it. The terrirory's
boundaries correspond exactly to the
boundaries of the communities which
agree to be part of the Heritage Region.

The Objectiyes

Bach Park or Heritage Region aims at
protecting and developing a large
inhabited rural area by:

* safeguarding its clutural heritage,

its landscapes, its fragile or
endangered natural elements, its
architectural heritage, its

traditions;
* developing econ\)mic activities

compatible with environment
protection and appropriate to the

region;
* promoting visitor reception and

general public awareness while
organizing educational, cultural or
recreation activities.

To date, 25 Natural Regional Parks
exist in France. Together, they cover
approximately 8% of the total area of
France. They represent 1,900
communities out of the 36,000 on the
French terrotory .The smallest Heritage
Region is 26,000 hectares while the
largest ones may go as high as 350,000
hectares (one hectare = 10,000 square

metres).

The Creation of a French Natural
Regional Park
Concerned citizens and officiaI
representatives of communities in a .
particular region come together and
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decide to adopt thc rcvitalization
approach proInotcd by thc Frcnch

Hcritagc Rcgion conccpt. Togcthcr thcy
havc to convincc thc various lcvcls of
loca1, dcpanmcntal and rcgional
govcrnIncnts to go along ~th thc
conccpt. Thcn, thcy appoint a srna1l task
forcc to draft a constitutional Chartcr .

te Region. (2) rcprescntatives from thc
regional govcrnmcnts and (3)
rcprcscntativcs from citics outsidc thc
Rcgion.s boundarics but which bcncfit
dircctly or indircctly from thc Rcgion.s
programs; thcy arc cal1cd associatcd
cities or gctcways.

Socio-cconomic partncrs such as

Chambcrs of commcrce. industry .tradc
or agriculturc. participatc activcly in
defining thc Park.s programs.

Profcssional spccia1ist and local
servicc organizations arc rcgularly
consultcd on programs and activitics.

TbeCbarter
The Charter becomes a morally binding
document between the partners. The
partners are generally the communiûes
joining the Heritage Region and the
departmental and regional governments.
The Charter is morally binding because
it cannot legally be opposed to a third
party. It dermes:

.the Heritage Region's boundaries;

.the management structure;

.the program of acûviûes, including
capital investments such as
acquiring a headquarters office,
vehicles, road signs etc.

.the sources of funding.

With Wbat M...?
Most French Regional Natural Parks
function with annual budgets of
approximately two million dollars. The
operational budget generally cornes
frorn the following sources:

* the Regional government: 40%
* the Departrnental government:

27%
* the Communities: 20%
* the national Department of the

Environment: 13%The Charter is signed by alI parties
and submitted to the Minister of the
Environment requesting officiaI
recognition as a Natural Regional Park.
The Mil!Ùster will submit the request to
some ten other Ministers (Transport,

Education, Culture, Agriculture etc.)
and together, they wilI alI share in
finacing the project. The officiaI label is
granted for a period of 10 years. A
revision of the Charter must be sumitted
after the first three years. At the end of
the 10 years period, the Park must
submit ,a new Charter with a revised or
upodated program, and the participating
communities have to officially renew
their commitment.

To implement the Park's programs,
the Mixed Syndicate hires a director and
a permanent staff of 1 S to 30 persons.
Their activities are generally in three
areas:

(a) administrative services;
(b) visitor reception and

interpretation;
(c) program implementation (e.g.

economic development, scientific
advisors, training and education,
tourism develpoment,

architecture, museology etc.)

The process generally takes several
years to complete but by the time the
Charter is signed, there is generally
broad agreement from the base, the
residents and local politicians, as to what
is expected bath in terms of achievemnts
and resources.

Wbat Type of Acdrldes are Carried Out?

Heritage experience development and
education:

The Park is rich in history and
tradition. It studies these ways-<>f-Iife,
these customs and know-how in constant

evolution.

This heritage is shared with the
residents and visitors through:

.exhibitions and animations;

.museums and ecomuseums;

.discovery routes.

Who Decides ?

A mixed syndicate is responsible for the
Park's management. It is made up of (1)
representatives from the communities in
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The Regional Natural Park also

supports res1toration project for
architectural heritage of historic

significance ( castles, churches) or of
vemacular interest (rural houses, wash-
houses, stations of the Cross).

Education to the environment is an

important component of this approach. .
To raise the level of awareness of
children and adults, the Parks organize
educational outdoor sessions, nature or

heritage classes, vacation camps,
training sessions for teachers and

interpreters.

Markedog

For marketing a Park and its products at

regional, national and international
level, an officiai logo is created and used
by industry , business and craftsmen. The
logo which is also a registered
trademark, is used on regional products
and produce and serves to reinforce the
Park's identity.

Local AmmadOD

Regional Natural Parka participate in
village animation through the
organization of festivals and, musical or
theatrical activitics.

To improvc thc quality of lifc in rural

arcas, thcy crcatc librarics on whccls and
inform thc rcsidcnts through loca1 radio,
ncwpapcrs or thc Rcgions's Ncwslcttcr.

Vlsitor Recepdoa

Rcgiona1 Natural Parks attract many
visitors. Thc Rcgions dcvclop thcir
hcritagc tourism potcntia1 by proposing
rccrcationa1 activitics such as discovcry
routcs, hicking trails and outdoor sport
cvcnts. Activitics dcsigncd to attract
visitors arc always organizcd in full
coopcration with thc tourism industry to
cnsurc sufficicnt food and lodging
f~,.;I;t;-a ~- G"G:IG I.IA ~. .\.- .:-- -~ .\.-

Economic De,elopmeat

With the support of profcssional
organizatioDS, the Parks support local
development while eDSuring that the
quality of the environment is maintaned.

* They participate in the

regenerati,~n of various craft or
industrial; activitics and the

revitalization of local businesses.
* They look for new opportunities to

commercialize local products.

* They support the creation of new

busincsscs by valorizing their
Region's resources. They

encourage production
diversification, the sale of oroduce

."w w~ -~ Q.-.Q...~ A~ ~U~ I.U!IÇ Ul LUÇ
events.

The Regional Natural Park's
gateways or visitor rcceptioD centers also
play an important role in welcoming
visitors. Thcse facilitics are always
designed to integrate tehmsclvcs in the
local environment. OfteD, they are
located in restored historic buildings.

The NadoaaJ Federadoa:

The Federation des parcs naturels
regionaux de France is located at 4, rue
de Stockholm, Paris 75008, FRANCE
Tel.: 42.94.90.84

It is concerned with the prcparation or
review of nationallegislation or policics
which may impact on Regional Natural
Parks.

It is a clearing housc for information
and support for the national network of

Regional Natural Parks.

It promotes the concept of regional
approach and organizcs national
meetings and sym~iums.

It publishcs a magazine entitled Parcs
and offers various serviccs to the general

public.
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The Nationa1 FcdcratioD Burcau is

thc kcy to a CODCCrtcd nationa1 cffort aDd

coordinatcd actioDS for thc maintcnancc

and devclopmCDt of this approach. It is

a1so thc foca1 point for thc dcvclopmcDt

of nationa1 standards which apply to a11

Rcgiona1 Natural Parks.

Tbe Heritap Reca- VI8iO8

There are hundrcds of rcgiODS across

Canada that arc spccial bccausc of their

unique mix of natural, built, and cultural

rcsourccs. ln many of thcsc rcgiODS,

rcsidents incrcasingly rea1izc that they

share a common and disÛDcûve heritage.

This awarencss spun them to scck ways

to make the bcst uses of their rcsourccs.CANADA: HERITAGE REGIONS

ln Canada, the concept of preserving and
developing large inhabited rural
heritage areas through broad
partic:ipation and coordination goes back
to the early seventies with Parks
Canada's ARC (Agreement for
Recreation and Conservation)
Programme. A few agreements were
signed, such as the Red River
Agreement in Manitoba and the Rideau-
Trent-Sevem Agreement in Ontario.
They provided a means for coordinaÛDg
preservation and development efforts
from aIl levels of govemment. It was
essentially a topodown approach and for
several complex reasons, it did not
withstand the test of ûme very weil.

Thc Hcritagc Rcgions Program was
establishcd to hclp thc rcsidcnts of such
rcgions. It is bascd on two visions. At thc
locallcvcl, it cnvisions rcsidcnts coming
togethcr to idcntify, protcct, and
cnhancc thcir natural and cu1turai
hcritagc and to usc it as thc basis for
cconomic rcvitalizaûon. At thc naûona1
lcvcl, it cnvisions thc creaûon of a
?hysical nctwork of Hcritagc Rcgions
across Canada, and an informaûon
nctwork through which Hcritagc
Rcgions support onc anothcr .

The Program's objecdYes

The Heritage RegioDS Program views

heritage as a mix of ecological,

economic, cultural, and social elements.

In the seventies. the European
concept of Ecomuseum made its way
into Canada. particularly in the province
of Qucbec. It was yet another approach
designed to preserve and enhance the
fragile and endangered heritage in large
rural or urban areas. This approach
emerged from the museum world and
was essentially bottom-up. The basic
philosophy of the ecomuseum approach
is that the entirc polulation in a territory
bccomes the curator of its heritage. Its
heritage is everthing in the area that
makes it unique. whether it is natural.
built. human or non-physical: flora.
fauna" topographical features. whether.
buildings. industries. people with
particular skills or talents. even
attitudes. Thcre are presently twcnty
Ecomuseums in activity in Canada from
coast to coast.

The objective of the Heritage Regions
Program is to help partnen revitalize
.their areas in ways that balance those
elements:

.Ec%gica/ revita/ization.-Projects
identify, enhance, and protect the
natural herita8e. They are sensitive
to the delicate balance that must be
struck when nature and
development meet.

.Cultural revitalization.-Projects

promote such aspects of cultural

heritage as archacological sites, the

built environment, history , and

local traditions.

.Economic revita/ization.-Projects
Cocus on sustainable development.
Emphasis is placed upon local
entrepreneurship, with most
attention given to tourism and the
development oC other indigenous
industries.

Durins the same pcriod, Heritase
Canada, a national non-governmental
orsanization, located at 306 Metcalfe
Street, Ottawa, Ontario CANADA K2P
1S2, Tel.: (613) 237-1066, developed the

Heritase Regions Approach.
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* Process.- A living community is, by

defmiûon, in a constant state of
bccoming. Just as proccss is at the
hcart of community development, 80
proccss (as op~ to a one-ûme
dramaûc intervenûon) is an csscnûal
component of the heritage Regions'
Approach. The proccss involvcs a
number of distinct steps which must
be taken over ûme.

.Social revitalization.-Projccts

promotc activitics which cngcndcr

a sense of pridc, idcntity,

community and bclonging.

.Comprehensive Approach.- A region
is a complex web of

interdependencies. The Heritage

Regions Approach reflects this state
for it, tao, is aU-encompassing. It seeks

a balance bctween aU the ecological,

cultural, social, and economic
elements that make up the local

environment.

.Entrepreneurship.- Just as every
region was rlrst developcd for business

reasons (farming, mining, rlShing,

forestry) 50 Heritage Region are

essentially entrepreneurial in nature.

They are based upon business, upon a

certain degree of risk-taking.

Typically, new entrepreneurship in a

Heritage Region focuses tourism or

other locally-inspired industry .

TbePrl8dpleo

The Heritag,c Regions Approach is
based upon several principles. Among
them:

.A grass'.oots movement.- The

Heritage Regions approach is a

peoplo-based, community-driven
undertaking. It believes the real
experts on how a region should be
revitalized are the people who live
in it: the'y are the oDes who should
derme wbat is valuable.

.Community visio11.- The region
must develop its own vision, Dot
mercly accept one imposed from
without. The community must
share an understanding of local
values, issues, and goals. It must
provide a unificd vision of the
future and agrce upon the
initiativc;s that wi11 achieve that
vision-

.Community commitment.- The
success or failurc of a Heritage
Region hinges upon local attitude.
A rlrIn and serious commitment on
the part of the local population is
the essential ingredient in a
Project's life. Commitment is
expressed through the allocation of
human and financial resources.

.Full-time managtment.- Because
the management of a region is a
complex undertaking, it requires
full-time management. This is
achievcd through the on-the-site
presence of a professional
coordinator.

* Support agencies.- While the

rcsidents of a Heritage Region are the
final arbiters of their value system and
commitment, they succced bcst when
they take advantage of the world of
experiencc bcyond their borders. For
that reason, Heritage Regions look to
outside expertise, whether
individuals, agencies, or entire
networks. ln this way, they achieve

synergy, perspective, quick insights.

.Incremental change.- Quick-fix
solutions almost ncvcr work in rcgions
that took gcncrations to dcvclop. Thc

Hcritagc Regions Approach supports
community changc but bclicvcs it
should continuc thc natural cvolution
of thc community: it should bc

carcfully u:ndcrtakcn. low cost and
incrcmcntaJ.

.LocaJ Leade,ship.- Whilc Hcrita8c

Rc8ions lcgitimatcly look to outsidc
cxpcrtisc in thcir launch sta8c, thcir
lon8 tcrm succcss dcpcnds upon
dcvclopin8 local lcadcrship. This
lcadcrsnip cnsurcs thc on-8oin8
succcss of thc proccss.
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launch of new oDes. It encourages
the development of industry that
is sympathetic to the
environment. Entrepreneurship
focuses upon indigenous
industries (notably tourism) that
maximize the region's resources
and the capability of it's residents.
The Hetitage Region Program
trains residents who are
developing entreprenuerial skil1s.
It lobbies government agencies
that can offer regional
development support. It helps
improve transportation anc
communication infrastructures.

ne Se9~ Po8:t Approacà

The revitalization of a Heritage Region

foUow:s a seven-point approach:

( 1) Organizatjon. -The flrst and most
csscntial step is organization, the
interaction of participants: the
coordinator, the committccs,
business people, public officiais,
the voluntary scctor, spccial-
intercst groups, other regional
partners, and the Heritage
Regions Program. Out of this
collaboration emerge both the
vision for the R=gion and the plan
for achieving it.

(5) Design.- This strategy focuses on

thc visual aspccts of thc rcgion. It
enhanccs landscapcs and
strcctscapcs. It cnhanccs and
prcscrvcs thc charactcr of
buildings. It crcatcs rcgional
signs. It improvcs thc gatcways or
cntranccs to thc arca. It
encouragcs thc usc of local
construction skills. It providcs

dcsign guidclincs.

(2) Heritage Resource
ldentification.- Among the first
revitalizaûon steps is the
identificaûon of unique local
resources: the vegetation,

wildlife, geolo8Y, topography,
scenic vistas, water resources,

prehistoric sites, archaeological
areas, vintage structures,
industrial heritage,

transportaûon routes, artifacts,
ethnic origins, traditions,
folkways, and CUStOD1S. Once
these resources are identified,
efforts are made to safeguard and
enhance them.

(6) Marketing.- Thc Hcritagc
Rcgion Program scl1s thc rcgion.
It markcts thc arca as a singlc,
idcntifiablc dcstination for both
rcsidcnts and tourists. It
associatcs thc rcgion with it's
products. It targcts and contracts
markcts for sclcctcd hcritagc
goods and scrviccs. it dcvclops a
rcgionallogo. It sponsors spccial
cvcnts. it crcatcs pub1icity.

(3) Education and Training.-
Education has two sides. One
focuses upon training the leaders:
'the coordinator, the community
l1eritage leaders, the
entrepreneurs, the curators, the
;guides. ln a broader sense,
education also covers all the ways
in which the region is cxplained to
'the local population also covers all
'the ways in which the region is
explained to the local population
and to visitors. This step covers
everything from school programs
to tourist travel.

(7) Monito,ing and Eva/uation.-
The Program monitors the
progress of both iDdividual
projects aDd it's OWD DatioDal
activities. Data is collected both
prior to the start of a RegioD aDd
throughout it's life. The data is
monitored yearly to evaluate
success. AmODg the iDdicators
that are studied: business starts,
employmeDt statistics, tourism
Dumbers, resideDt involvemeDt.

(4) Economic Deve/opment.- Tbe
Region encourages current
busincsses and pushes for the
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